
WILL PROBE OF POLICE BACK
hortE cLaiMs?

Civil service cbmihissloh gave out
a statemeiit yesterday which, boiled
down, says:

No" honest dr debefif policeman
likes to nave comndandiiig officer's
forcing him, to coirie hcrb'ss with faid-n-

for defense df nife'fi-h- ri fcrdoks.
I grafters, thieves and cbnsplraibrs' Ih
' the police depaftmeiiL

For the' first time thfe cbnimMjbti
hmts it has met evidence which
backs up the repeated charges 6f

, state's Att'y Hbynfe' that the fcollfce

force ig "ruled by cfimihai agencies'. "
Says the cominisib'h:

"Time and investigation will di- -
fVlnsp flip pirart farts nnn too nrfh wlwt

the public interesting mtbrm&lfdn on
the operations o'f the invisibles gov-
ernment which fiak doriilHafed uni-
form and sfecfe't service ranks of the
police department for years past"

Yesterday's record of flqlnt prime
stands: Seven sjiot, three filled, two
at point of death, four wounded.

Twb of .the wounded were sHotby
a private policeman, wearing a star
and carrying, a sun byr permit of the
city police. He is Henry W. Schriefe'l
o'f 235? Cleveland av. His" jb'b' is with
the O'Brien Secret Service afid His
work is to guard non-uni- garnient
workers against strikers.

Just how Schriefel came to be
"guarding" nbh-uhi- garment
workers in kegah's saloon at 20 N.
Clark st, oil ThanksgiYjfag. .day Is
hot clear from1 IfiepBlice stories.
Joiiri Dowd of 2U2 Ptourriby &L gb't
a bullet from Scphefel'g gun lH his
right :5de, and Edward NichSls of
6307 Wayne av.Jiacl aslicb ofhis
left .ear talEen off. It was" aohbby

VP Schfiefel's giiri, according to state-
ments of thetwo men sHot

Schripf el rushed pUt of Regari's sa-

loon with a smdklhgiin. TwS flty
policemen, James Jacohsdii aha Jean

--a. Kirbv. theri had the' nerve' to arrest
V without a warrant, a private defec-

tive on strike duty. It's the first tiine
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lit .has happened in the garment
strike.

ScHJifefel said tehihen attacked
him and he drew his revolver in

Martin J. Flaiiagan, bar-
tender at Regan's, joined with the
ttfb men shot Ih stritfe'hiefit that
SdhHefel was disbrdbrly arid there
wis ho ;grouiid fdr sfabpting.

Ffed Bufdsbii tif fe3& N. Humphrey
at., a ftaite$, said to have feegti talk-
ing with1 Schriefel just tifefore the
snooting, was ldfcRed tip. Assault
with lritefatto Mil Is tie Charges on
whibft Schflgfei is Bdbked.
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Washington, Nov. 26. Alinllrils-tfatlB-

mgb&L for' falsing1 rfevfenue
ttfr" fiatibfial defense and td meet thb
trfeaillry deficit was fcbnsidef fed to bfe

f "ijkn'Jf tit Tarfo'tr TlJj!W?-.-
! i.nMW1

'i& fiatidtiki FeveHUes was generally
acuejneu as uuuiuuig recuiumenua-tinnst- n

hf marie tn onnprpss hxr tWh
IpfsIdL i

(

wnue suggesung extension or tne
income t$k to Smaller iflcbthes, n--

fSn&o A OiB tiifiS rtn l&rrof li
comes", fSteritidli df sugar tidtieS'Slha
taxation df ga&dillie', fill, aubmdbUe
aiid b'the? e'tigiUfe?, sebfetaf dmitted
me'iitlbn df an fhflfe'ritailtie tai. It Is
uHdbrslbdd aft lEndflilfce iki Is tin-
der' bd'hsldbfatidii Uilt. Has hot, yet
bebii de&hitly ogcldyd upbil.

AdmliHstrafldh wds iitiaertobd tti-d- ay

to hatfe1 dhaiiddhed cdiisfderitibn
of tififf lb'gisldtidh exbfept td fetain
sllgar diliieS.

, .BTFsSfnIs
J5- - W: ThdhSpsob, CHIcago, b'resl-de- h

liiland Steel Co., ha$ bld con-
trol of sfiarpavlrie blast fiirhace, at
Shafbn, Pa., to A. S. Davis & Co.,
Plthurgfi.

gdt $1220" frqin Mlbon of Reidy &
Ehrinan, 1B8 W. tiarnsdh. Beat por-
ter,, Frank Scnfaden lincdnscidus
with gun while he held hands in air.


